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EXPI.ANATORY II{EMORANDUM
General Observa
This proposal is based on the Council Resolution of. 29 June .l-971J ;,
an Action Prograrune of the European Communl"ties on Safety ancl Healbh;:it:
Work (1) " It is one of the measures that will increase the protecLio,,
of workers against occupational risks of aLl kinds, by i.mproving the
means and conditions of workr knowledge and human attitudes.
One of the general objectl"ves of this action programme i.s t.hat
exposure to oecupational risks of all vrorkers within the European Conr,i.r*
nity must be kept as low as posslble. To monltor more effectively t.lii
application of preventive neasures, survelllance of health and workintl
condltions must be intenslfiedr notabLy in Ll-ne with the exigencies i-rf
occupational medicine, hyglene and safety appropriate to present- day
conditions.
The action programme on safety and health at work considers that
harmonization of exposure llmits is an essential and urgent matter and
that the updating of such llmits shall take into account the latest
scientl-fic data availabl-e to the Conrnlsslon, and both are to be basecl on
common concepts and references.
This programme aLso states that for certain specific toxic sub-
stances such as asbestos, argenic, cadmiumr lead and chlorinated so1-
vents, exposure limitEr llnLt values for human biological indJ-cators,
sampling requireraents and m€asurlng nethods, ard satlsfactory conditions
of hygiene at work ar€ to be establlshed before 1982.
I. oJ No. C 165 of 1l JuIy l9?8.
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The Comnission has taken account of the above considerations in
drawing up this proposal which is based on Article 100 cf t^he Treat.y
establishing the European Economlc Comnunity. It I'rys elnwn conrnrolr
prlnclples for the preventlon of riske and the protecti.on bf the expo::t.d
worker. It aleo nakes provision for drawing up indivi.dual Directiver;
concerning specific requlrementg for a certain nunber of agents. Lt:
addi.tlon it sets up a Technical Committee for the a<laptation of a nunf;er'
of technical provieions of the Direct,ive.
Obsgrr"at j.ona on cer La iq. spec i-f i g*asgec tjs of thq g3:gpgEgl_"t,rj_ .:.
Directive
Article 1 sets out the obJect:-ves of t.he p::oposal which are t-\r,)-
fold: to elininate or linit exposure to chemical, physical and brolo,
cai agents and to prevent, risks to workersr health and safetyl to
protect workers r'rho are ltkely to be exposed to these agent-s.
Article 2 gi"ves the definif.ions which are rrned in t"hrs proJ:r:sal
Artlcl.e 3 requires the lrlember States to take the approrrr.iate nrea-
sures to ensure that $rorker exposu!:e to all. agents is kept-. as l.ow ;rs
possible.
Arti.cle 4 requires the Member States to apply a number of prr>r'i-
sions for t"he protection of workers frcnn risks to lheil: he.althr takintl
into account the nature of the agentn the lntensity of the exposure anri
the magnitude of the risk.
Article 5 reqtrires the appll,catlon of furtlrer measrlres by the
Member states for the agente given in Annex L of the pr:oposal. Tlrese
further measures are concerned with: the medical supervision of wor-
kers; access to measurement resultsS the provision of information arirj
documentation available at national and Communlty levels.
Article 6 requires the Member States to make provisions for worker
partj,cipation' engure that a worker shall not suffer undue preJudice
through his renoval frqn exposure to agents, ensure that the appli.c;rtion
of this proposal doee not lead to an undue effect outside work.
9-
Article 7 nakes provlsion for the drawlng up of individual Direc-
tives for those agents listed in Annex I of the proposal.
Artlcle B makes provision for the elaboration and adaptation to
technical progress of a number of technl"cal aspects.
Artlcles 9 and L0 are concerned with the setting up of the Techni-
caI Committee.
Annex I to thls proposal gives a first list of agents for which
individual Directives wlll be drawn up. This list is based, in part-i-
cularr on that given in the actions whlch can be undertaken between now
and l9g2 under the aetion Progranme on Safety and Health at Work (l) '
and on the recommendation of the AdvLsory Corpmittee on Safety' Hygiene
and ltealth protection at tfork {set up by Council Decision 74/325/EEC of
27 June 19741.
Annex 2 to this prognsaL specLfies the technlcal" aspects to which
the provisions of Article I aPP1Y.
3. Consultation of 
_the European Par_Iiament and the Economlc and
Soclal Cowni.ttee
Under the terms of Arttcle 100 of the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Comunity, the opinl,on of these two lnstltutLons must
be sought.
,f
pRoposAl rDR,A COUNCIL DIRECTITTE ON THE
PR TECTION OF TPRKER.S FRciI ITARI'IFUL EXPGURE TO
cHEUrCAt, PHySrCAr, AND BrotffrcAr/ AGSNTS AT WORK
The council of the European comnunlties'
Having regard to. the Treaty eEtablishlng the European Economic Cqnmuni -
tyr and ln partlcular Article l0O thereof,
Having regard to th€ proposal frorn the Corunission,
Having regard to the OpLnlon of the European Parll-ament (1) 
'
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Cormlttee (2, '
Whereas the Councll Resolutlon of 29 June 1978 on an action Progranne or
the European cmunities on safety and heaLth at work (3) provides fct"
the harmonization of procedures reg€rrding the protection of workers wit-:
respect to chemicalr physical and biologLcal agentsi whereas the urger-i'
neerl to harmonlae Laws in this field is recognizedg whereas efforts
must therefore be made towards the approxlmationr whlle the imprcrvemelit.
is being malntatned, of the lawsr reqtrlations and administrative prov-i-
sions of the Menber States ae envisaged ln Article 117 of the Treatyl
Whereas all appropriate measures must be taken to protect worke:rs from
harmful exposure to chemieal, physical and blologiical agents at work,
whereas dlfferences are revealed by a compari$on of protective measures
taken by Ueraber States whlch affect the workert whereas, therefore, i.n
the interests of balanced economlc and social developmentl these mea-
sures, whlch dtrectly affect the functionlng of, ttre common marketr
should be harmonlzed and lmprovedt whereas th16 harrpnlzatlon and
improrement has to be based on corltron prlncl.plea 1 procedurei and gulde-
I ines r
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Whereas the provisions of thls Directive constitut-e the essential re-
quirements to achieve the protection of workers with respect to chemj-
cal, physical and biological agentsl
Whereas further individual Directives shall lay down specific require-
mentse in particular limit values, for certain agents;
Wirereas certain provisions of this Directive and the indjvidtral Direc-
tives may be re-examined in the light of experience gained and progress
in the technical and scientific fieldsl
Whereas the Advisory Comnittee on Safetyl Hygiene and Health Protection
at Work set up by Council Decislon 74/325/EEC '(4) has
been consultedr
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE
ARTICLE 1
The objectives of this Directlve are;
- 
to prevent the risks for,health and safety of workers through eli-
mination or limitation of their exposure at work to those chemical,
physical and blological agents considered harmful to health'
- 
to establish cotmtron prlnciptes which must govern the protection of
workers like}y to be exposed at work to rlsks to their health and
safety frqn such agents.
ARTICLE 2
For the purposes of this Directlve
a) "agents" shall refer to chemical' physl-cal and/or biological agents
present at work and lihe\r'to be harmful to health'
b) ,'r.rorker" shall refer tO any person exposed or l-ikely to be exposed
to agents at work.
c) "limit values,' shall refer to exposure linits atfr/or biological
indicator limits in the approprLate medlum/mgd'La depending on the
agents.
4. OiI No. L 185 of 9 JulY 1974.
d) "appointed doctor" shall refer to the doctor responsible for l'he
medical suPervislon of workers.
ARTTCLE 3
t'terrlcbr States shall take appropriate measures to ensure that exposure of
workers to agents shall be kept as 1ow as can be reasonably achieved-
ARTICI,E 4
t. trtenber States shall ensure that the measures they establish to
protcct wErkers llkely to be elqrcsed at work to risks to their
health from agents shaLl include:
prevention at the technical level;
establishment of limit values which shall not be exeeededl orrl'
of sampling procedures and measuring methods;
collective and personal. protection measuresi
hygiene measures,
information for workers on the potential risks to which thel
are exposedr the technical preventlve measures taken' and tir''
precautions taken bY the eurployer and to be taken by the
worker t
- use of warning ard safety si.gns;
medical supervisionl
- 
keeptng updated records of exposure levels, lists of workers
exposed to agents, and medical recordsl
- emergency procedures for abnormaL exposures.
2. The apPlicatlon of each of the provisions of paragraph I of this
Article shalL take lnto account the nature of the agentl the lnten-
sity of exposure and oagnltude of, rlak.
ARTICLE 5
For the agents listed in Annex 1 Menber States shall, in addl-tion to
thos€ measures lald down tn Articles 3 and 4r €flsure thats
- nedlcal supervlslon of workers is provided prior to exposure,
periodlcally tlrereafter and followlng the end of exposure,
1
A
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- workers shall be provided with results of exposure measurements and
group biological testsl individual workers shall have aecess to
the results of thelr own biologlcal tests. To assist them with
the interpretation of the results and to further inform them of the
potential hazards of the agents specificalLy prepared information
, and docunentation at natlonal aird/or Communlty levels shall be made
available,
ARTICLE 6
Member States shall ensure that:
- l{orkers and/or their rePresentatlves shall be involved'
with the elaboration and applicatlon of the provisions:
Ln gnragraph I of Article 4 and Ln Article 5.
- A worker shal1 not suffer undue prejudice through his removal from
exposure to any of the agents.
- The application of thls Dlrective shall not lead to undue effects
outslde the workplace.
ARTICIJ 7
1. Further specific regulrementsl {n particular llmit values, for
those agents given ln Annex I shalL be lald down |n individual
Dlrectives.
2. IndivLdual Dtrectives shall be allotted a serial number.
ARTICI,E 8
The detailed elaboratlon of the technlcal aspectsz as set out in Annex
2,
- 
of the provLsions of Article 4
- 
of the equivalent provislone Ln indlvLdual Dlrectlves
and their adaptations necesaary to keep ln llne wtth technical progress
shall be made in accordance wlth the procedure of Article 10.
?5.
1)
ARTICLE 9
There is hereby set up a Technical. Committee for the Direr:tivr--: ot-'
the Protection of lforkers from Harmful Exposure to chemi.cal , t'hyr :
cal and Biological Agents at work, hereinafter ca1led "the rn,ius
trial Medicine and Hygiene Conrnlttee". It shall consist of
representatLves of ttre Mernlcer States wlth a representative of the
Commisston as Chairman.
lfhe Industrial Medicine and Hygiene Cdnmittee shall tlraw up il-s c,w:
rules of procedure.
ARTICIA IO
Where the procedure laid down in this Article is to be followed
matters shall be referred to the fndustrlal Medicine and Hygj.ene
Comnittee by the chairmanr elther on his ovrn lnitiatlve or at the
reguest of the representatl,ve of a Menber State.
The representatLve of the Cmrission shall submit to the Committer:
a draft of the measures to b€ adopted. The Industrial Medicine
and Hygiene Cdmlttee ahall delLver lts opinion on the draft within
a time limit set by the ChaLrman according to the urgency of the
matter. Opinions shall be adopted by a majority of 4I" votes, the
votes of llenber States belng weighted as provlded for in Article
f48(2) of the Treaty. Ttre Chalrman shall not vote.
The Colulission shall adopt the proposed measures irhen they arr:
ln accordance with tbe opinlon of the Industrial tledicine and
Hygiene Cosn|ittee.
tfhere the proposed measirres are not Ln accordanee wLth the
opinion of the Coml.tteer or if no opinion is adoptedl the
Comnission ahal.L wl.thout delay propose to the Councl.l the
measures to b€ adopted. The Councll shall aet by a quallfietl
naJortty.
ff, within three nonths of the
the Counctl haE not aetedr the
adopted by the Cml.eslon.
2)
I.
2.
a)3.
bl
proposal betng subnltted to it,
proposed measures ahal1 be
c)
?6.
ARTICLE II
1. Member States shall bring into force the laws, regulations and
administrative provisLons necessary to comply with this Directive
within 18 months of its notification and shall forthwith inform the
. Conmission thereof.
2. Member States shall comunl"cate to the Connntsslon the texts of the
provislons of natlonal law whlch they adopt ln the fieLd covered by
this Directlve.
ARTICLE L2
This DLrective ls addressed to the llenber States.
lo
ANI|EX L
LLst of Aqents
Acrylonitrile
Arsenic and comPounds
Asbestos
Benzene
Cadrniurn and cm;rounds
Chlorinated eolventis: Carbon tetrachlori.de
Chloroform
Paradl.chlorobenzene
1r I r l-Trictrloroetlrane
TrLchloroettrYlene
Lead and cmpounds
Mercury and cmpotrnds
Nickel and cmpounds
Noiss
/(
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ANNEX 2
Technical asBects
trol) with respect to the limit values,
- 
the procedures for medlcal supervision prioi to, drrring and after
the end of exPosurel
- 
procedures regarding the establishment and the keeping of records
concerning: ambient and personal measurement results, llsts of
exposed workers, and results of medical supervision;
- 
emergency meagures, including the instructiOn of workersr and
provisions for warning signs at workpLaceg where abnormal exposure:,
to agents are likely to occur,
- 
coLlective and personal protection measures for certain operations
(e.g. servicing and repairs) during which it cannot be guaranteed
that concentrations or lntensities of the agents will be kept below
the limit valuesi
- 
procedures regarding pereonaL and general hygiene requirementsi
signs to identify areaa where sLgniflcant exposure is likel-y to
occur and to indLcate the precautlons rhlch have to be taken'
